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LEGISLATIVE BILL 796

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 3, 1984

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to municipalities; to- amend section
l7-3o7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
f9+3, and section 17-3Ll, Revised statutes
supplement, 1986; to delete an internal
reference to a repealed statute; to delete an
internal reference to a nonexistent statute;
to harmonize provisions; and to rePeal the
original secti.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section l7'3O7, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

17-307. (1) whenever any village shal] attain
a populati.on exceeding eight hundred inhabitants and
one-fourth of the legal voters, but not Iess than one
hundred registered Iegal voters, therein shall petition
the board of trustees of such village, the board of
trustees shall cause to be published for at least thirty
days a notice stating that the question of retaining a
village form of government wiII be submitted at the next
regularly scheduled el'ection or at a special election
announced in such notice- Thereupon there shalI be
submitted by the board of trustees at such election the
question of retaining a vitlage form of government. such
election shall be condrrcted in the manner provided for
cities of the second class- The form of the ballot at
such election shaII be Eor retention of village
governmentT and Against retention of village government'
if the majority of the votes cast are for retention of
village government, then such village shalI remaj'n a
village and be governed under the provisions of the law
relating to villages, unless it shalI, at some future
election, adopt a city government j.n the manner provided
herein for the adoption of a village government.

(21 If the question is subnitted at a special
election, such election shall be held not Iater than
october 15 of an odd-numbered year. If the question ls
rejected, city officj.als shall be elected at the next
regularly scheduled election.

(3) If the question is submitted at a
regularly scheduled election, no village trustees shall
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be elected at such election, but trustees whose termsare to expire following such el-ection shall hold officeuntil either their successors or city officials takeoffi.ce as follows:
(a) If the question is rejected, the villageboard shall call a special election, to be held not moiethan eight months after the election at which thequestion was rejected, for the purpose of electj.ng cityofficials under the provisions of law reLating to citiesof the second class. The terms of office for suchofficials shalL be established by the board of trusteesso a6 te eoaforn H+th the intent anC purpeee of pursuant

!e sectj.on l7-leTrgl l7-1O7.O2. The memberi of theboard of trustees shaII hold office only until the newlyelected city officials assume office; and(b) If the question i.s approved, the villageboard shall call a special election, to be held not moiethan eight rnonths after the election at which thequestion was approved, for the purpose of electingsuccessors to those members of the vj-Ilage board whoheld office beyond the normal expiration of their terms.Such special election shaII be conducted under theprovisions of ]aw relatj.ng to villages. persons soelected shall take office as soon after the completionof the canvass of the votes as is practicable, anb thej.rterms of office shall be as if the holdovers had notoccurred -

Sec. 2. That sectj.on 17-311, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
17-311. (1) Except as provi.ded j.n section1-7-3O7, whenever any village increases in populationuntil it has a population of more than eiqht hundredinhabitants but Iess than five thousand inhabitants, asascertained and officially promulgated by the census,enumeration, and return taken by the United States, bythe State of Nebraska, or by the authority of thavillage board of strch village, the village board shalIcertify such fact to the Secretary of State who, uponthe fj.ling of such a certificate, shall by proclamationso declare and shall declare such village to have becomea city of the second class. Thereafter such city shallbe governed by the laws of this state appli.lable tocitj.es of the second class. The government tf such cityshalI continue as organized at the date of =uci-rproclamation until the reorganization as a city of thesecond class.
(2) If any village becomes a city of thesecond class, the governing body shall calL a specialelection for the purpose of electing new members of the
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cj.tyrs governing body to be held not more than eight
months after the proclamation is issued. The term of
office for such offj.cials shalI be established bY thc
yi++aqe board so as te eonforn Yith the *nteat .anC
purlrose of pursuant to section 17-791:91 L7-1O7.02. The
members of the village board of trustees shall hold
office only until the newly elected city officials
assume office. AII ordinances, bylaws, acts, ruIes,
regulations, obligations, and proclamations existing and
in force in or with respect to any village at the time
of its incorporation as a city of the second class shall
remain in fulI force and effect after such incorporation
as a city of the second class untll repealed or modified
by such city within one year after the date of the
fifinq of the certificate pursuant to subsection (1) of
this section-

Sec. 3. That original section l7-3O7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 17-311,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are repealed.
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